






[1694-04-20 – Jeremiah Howes.bmp.   This is an original deed with original signatures 
and a seal.  It is not a copy.   It is heavily worn on the folds with some tearing.  Based 
on the handwriting and the signatures, this was written by John Thacher, J.P.] 

To all people to whome these psnts[17] shall Come Jeremiah Howes of 
yarmouth in the County of Barnstable in the prouince of the massachusets 
Bay in New England yeoman sendeth greeting & know ye that I the said 
Jeremiah Howes for and in consideration of the sum of two pounds & ten 
shilling to me in hand at and be fore the ensealing and deliuery of these 
psnts by Samuell Howes of said yarmout[sic] in the afore said well an dtruly 
paid the receipt where of I the said Jeremiah Howes doth here by 
acknowledg my self there with fully satisfyed & paid and there of and of 
euery part and parcel there of doth Clearly acquit exonerat and discharg 
him the said Samuel Howes his heirs executors & Adminnistrators for euer 
by thes psnts [h?]ath giuen granted alianed bargained sold enfeofed & 
Confirmed & by these psnts Doth fully Clearly and absolutly giue grant 
bargaine sell alien enfeof and Confirm vnto him the said Samuell Howes his 
heirs and assigns for euer all that my parcel of land Conteyning two acres 
be it m[torn] [torn] bounded westerly by land of the said Samuel Howes 
northerly by the Meadow or marsh Easterly by the dich & fence next 
Zachariah paddaks lan[torn] and Southerly [line partially crossed out, see 
addendum at bottom of this deed] to the s[torn] to gether with all and singular 
the profits priueledges & appurtenances to the same belonging or in any 
wist aperteyning all which said land & prmisses are situate lying and being 
in in [sic] yarmouth afore said at or in a place th[blot] knowne by the name 
of nobscusset Indian field to gether with all the estat Right, title intrest 
possession property Claim and demand what so Euer of me the said 
Jeremiah Howes in or to the same & to haue and to hold all the said parcell 
of land according to the boundaries there of with all and singular the 
proffits priueledges and appurtenances to the same belonging vnto him the 
said Samuell Howes his heirs and assigns for euer,   And I the sd Jeremiah 
Hoes for my self & my heirs executors & Adminnistrators the said parcell of 
land be fore granted bargained & sold with the priueledges vnto the said 
Samuell Howes and his heir sto the only proper use & behoof of him the 
said Samuell Howes his heirs & assigns for euer against me the sd Jeremiah 
Howes my heirs & assigns & all and euery other prson & prsons what so 
Euer lawfully Claiming by from or vnder my them or any of them shall & will 
warrand & for euer defend by these psnts     And that the said Jeremiah 
Howes at the time of the ensealing and deliuery of these psnts had full power 
good right and lawful authority to grant bargaine sell and Convaye all and 
singular the before here by granted or mentioned to be granted prmisses 
with its appurtenances vnto the said Samuell Howes his heirs and assigns 
in manner and forme affore said    And that he the said Samuel Howes 
[torn]s and assigns and euery of them shall or may by force and vertue of 

                                                 
17  The superscript is written with a flourish and could be “r” or “s”. 



these psnts from time to time and at all times for euer here after peaceably 
and [torn]etly haue hold vse occupy possess and injoy all the said parcell of 
land with the appurtenances  and haue receiue and take the rents issues 
and proffits the[torn] of to his and their own proper use and behoofe for euer 
with out any lawfull Lut[?], [torn] suit trouble denial inter[torn]tion euiction 
or disturbance [torn] [torn] [torn] [torn]miah Howes my heirs or assigns or of 
any other person or prsons [torn]at so euer lawfully Claiming by from or 
under me them or any of them or by mine or their means act Consent title 
intrest priuity or procurement    And that free Clear, and freely and Clearly 
acquitted exonerated and discharged or other wise from time to time & at all 
other times well and suffitiently saued and kept harmless by the said 
Jeremith Howes his heirs executors or Adminnistrators of and from all and 
all mannar of former & other gifts grants bargains Sals leases mortgages 
Joynturs dowers and of & from all and singular other other [sic] titls 
troubles Charges demands and inCumbrances what so euer had made 
Committed suffered omitted or don by the said Jeremiah Howes his heirs or 
assigns or by any other prson or prsons what so euer lawfully Claiming by 
from or under him them or any of them, or by from or vnder his or their 
means act Consent title intrest priuity or procurement    In witness where of 
I the said Jeremiah Howes haue here vnto set my hand and seale this 
twentith day of April Anodomi one thousand six hundred ninety fower, in 
the sixthe yeare of the Reigne of their Maiesties king William & queen Mary 

of England : 
Signed sealed and       with the words [to the stone dich next 
deliuered In prsence of     the sd Jeremiah Howes his land] 
             enterlined ouer the dash in the eighth 
             line, 
 
 
 
 
   John Miller 
   Jeremiah howes jur      Jeramy Howes   [seal] 
 
       the aboue mentioned Jeremiah Howes apeered  
       the date aboue said and acknowledged this  
       Instrument to be his act and deed be fore 
          
 
 
             
            John Thacher Jus. of peace. 
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